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Brazil’s central bank surprised financial markets on
Wednesday night with its first interest rate cut in seven
months, strengthening investor confidence in an
economic rebound this year and easing fears of
economic contagion in the region from Argentina.
The bank’s monetary policy committee reduced its
overnight lending rate (Selic) by 25 basis points to
18.75 per cent. It said the reduction was “compatible
with the convergence of the inflation rate to its target”.
The government’s year-end inflation target is 5.5 per
cent. The bank maintained a “neutral bias”, meaning it
is unlikely to change rates before its next monthly
meeting in March.
A typical central bank strategy in past crises in the
region has been to lift interest rates to attract investment
in the fixed rate market. This is what countries did in
1999, when Brazil was forced to devalue the Real While
Wednesday’s rate cut is modest and leaves inflationadjusted
interest rates above 13 per cent, it could help
accelerate a recovery in consumer confidence, which
hás been battered by last year’s power crisis and
Argentina’s economic turmoil.
Lower interest rates, one of the principal demands of
Brazil’s business sector, could also increase the
popularity of the government ahead of presidential
elections in October. According to the latest consensus
forecast published by the central bank, the market
expects interest rates to fall to 17 per cent by yearend
and to 14.1 per cent by the end of 2003. According
to the same forecast, gross domestic product is
expected to grow 2.4 per cent this year, up from an
estimated 1.7 per cent last year.

01. According to the text, the recent cut in the Brazilian interest rate was …
A) a misplaced sign of confidence in the economy.
B) a result of the crisis in Argentina’s economy.
C) designed to attract investment over seven months.
D) a sign of confidence in Brazil’s economic recovery.
E) an unexpectedly large cut in a modest interest rate.

02.According to the article, in 1999, Brazil …
A) devalued its currency and raised its interest rates.
B) began to suffer fallout from the crisis in Argentina.
C) lowered its interest rate on account of devaluation.
D) attracted only a modest rate of foreign investment.
E) suffered a surprise fall in growth of almost 17%.



03.The government expects Brazil’s inflation rate to be …
A) 1.7%
B) 2.4%
C) 5.5%
D) 13%
E) 18.75%

04.The phrase “last year’s power crisis” refers to …
A) domestic political problems in 2001.
B) the effects on the world of the September 11 attacks.
C) regional political problems in South America.
D) changes in the government in 2001.
E) the shortage of electricity in Brazil in 2001.

05.The writer comments that the interest rate cut may …
A) be too modest to stimulate real growth in the Brazilian economy. 
B) please business people and gain support for the government.
C) help Brazil to overcome a forecast of negative GDP growth.
D) assist the economy to overcome the effect of the year’s elections.
E) leave inflation-adjusted interest rates at an extremely low level.

MOUNTAIN OF 90’S DEBT LOOMS AS CITY AND 
STATE FEEL PINCH
By RICHARD PÉREZ-PEÑA and JAMES C.
McKINLEY Jr.

New Yorkers say their region stands alone in all sorts
of ways. But few citizens of this sprawling city and
state know it is the undisputed leader in an undesirable
arena: government debt.
New York City and New York State are far and away
the largest debtors in the nation, outside the federal
government. The city has $42 billion in loans
outstanding, and the state has $38 billion.
No one else is even close, the State of California
running a distant third, at $25 billion.
Now, as New York navigates the narrow fiscal straits
brought on by recession and the Sept. 11 attack, and
surpluses have given way to yawning deficits, those
debts loom larger, fiscal monitors say. The state and
city each spend about $4 billion a year on debt
payments, limiting the money available to weather a
crisis without cutting essential services or resorting to
fiscal gimmicks that push today’s costs onto future
generations.
In announcing his budget plan last week, Mayor
Michael R. Bloomberg proposed that the city take on
even more debt, $1.5 billion, to help cover a $4.7 billion
budget gap. That would mean selling bonds to cover
day-to-day expenses, something the city has not done
since the fiscal crisis of the 1970’s.
Mr. Bloomberg acknowledged that doing so was an



extraordinary step, and all but pleaded with bond-rating
agencies to accept the tactic, promising that borrowing
to reduce coming years’ deficits would not become an
annual tool. The mayor also wants to refinance some
debt, to reduce the interest payments over the next
several years to get through this tough stretch.
Borrowing money can play an important, valued role in
government — one accepted by even the most
conservative critics — when it is used to pay for highcost,
long-lasting assets like bridges, railroads and
power plants that would otherwise take decades to
buy. The question, then, is not whether to borrow, but
to what degree.

06.The text says that, in relation to the level of government debt, most residents of the city an the 
State are …
A) shocked by it.
B) anxious to settle it.
C) prepared to repay it.
D) turning a blind eye to it.
E) unaware of it.

07.According to the text, New York City and New York State …
A) ought to borrow large sums of money to renew their basic infrastructure.
B) will need to borrow money to rebuild the economy after September 11.
C) may have to borrow new money to cover their large fiscal deficits.
D) will be obliged to reduce public services to repay their massive debts.
E) are the second and third biggest public debtors in the United States.

08.In the writers’ view the problem is …
A) not borrowing in itself, but borrowing to cover routine daily spending.
B) how to sell bonds to finance special new fiscal gimmicks.
C) navigating the fiscal straits to roll debt over for future generations.
D) persuading conservatives that public spending will promote recovery.
E) rebuilding the city’s damaged infrastructure in the aftermath of September 11.

09.Each year, servicing the huge existing debt costs the City and the State together around …
A) 1.5 billion dollars.
B) 4 billion dollars.
C) 4.7 billion dollars.
D) 8 billion dollars.
E)38billiondollars.

10.The expression “to weather” a crisis means …
A) to avoid a crisis.
B) to survive a crisis.
C) to provoke a crisis.
D) to intensify a crisis.
E) to succumb to a crisis.



Gabarito

01. D
Comentário: A resposta desta questão baseia-se no último parágrafo, com as previsões do Banco
Central com taxas de inflação mais baixas em 2002 e 2003. A palavra “confidence” aparece duas 
vezes no texto, anteriormente, o que causa confusão e leva o candidato menos cauteloso a optar, 
erroneamente, pela alternativa “a”.

02. A
Comentário: Esta questão é relativamente fácil, mesmo para aqueles menos preparados, porque 
as palavras são semelhantes às do texto e por se tratar de uma situação recente de conhecimento 
da grande maioria.

03. C
Comentário: Apesar de parecer óbvia a resposta, foram usadas frases diferentes com o mesmo 
significado (“the  government  expects  Brazil’s  inflation....”  e  “...inflation  target  is  5.5  per  cent”). 
Números nas questões iguais ao texto podem indicar uma “pegadinha”, mas não foi o caso.

04. E
Comentário: Grande possibilidade de confusão  devido à ambiguidade da palavra “power”, que 
pode significar, tanto “poder político” como “energia”. Como há uma crise de poder na América 
Latina  e  todas as  frases representam “verdades”,  a  opção  correta  foi  deixada  para  a  última 
posição, que certamente, “pegou” aqueles que não leem todas as alternativas.

05. B
Comentário: Todas as alternativas parecem verdadeiras à primeira vista, mas uma consideração
mais cuidadosa mostra que a opção “b” é a única que está realmente no texto. As outras são 
apenas más
interpretações utilizando um jogo de palavras que aparecem no texto. A palavra “please”, refere-se 
também, ao verbo To please (= agradar, satisfazer). A tradução da alternativa é: “satisfazer as 
pessoas de negócios (empresários) e ganhar suporte (apoio) para o governo.

06. E
Comentário: “But few citizens..... know” é a chave. “Aware” é estar ciente. O prefixo “un” nega ou 
indica o contrário do significado do adjetivo ou advérbio. Portanto, os cidadãos não estão cientes.

07. C
Comentário: Nesta questão a solução correta está em saber a combinação correta do início com 
o final da sentença. New York City tem déficits fiscais e pode ter que fazer o empréstimo para 
solucionar seu problema.

08. A
Comentário: O autor expressa sua opinião na última sentença, quanto a empréstimos para cobrir 
despesas rotineiras ao invés de aquisições de bens duradouros.

09. D
Comentário: Pegadinha! No texto aparece o valor “$4 billion” que se refere a pagamentos de 
dívidas da cidade e do estado, cada. Portanto, somados os valores, a importância correta é “$8 
billion”.



10.  A
Comentário: Esta questão requer conhecimento de vocabulário. To weather é um verbo pouco 
conhecido e significar “resisitir a”. Felizmente, quatro alternativas contém palavras semelhantes ao 
português e,  conforme o contexto, pode-se chegar à conclusão correta. “Avoid” significa “evitar”, 
que é o verbo que mais se aproxima ao verbo to weather.






